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Reaction of HMo(CO),C,H, and Sn(C,H& produces the tin hydride 
HSn[Mo(CO) $Z5H5]s (I). Reaction of I with CCll, CHCIJ, or CHICll gives 
ClSn[Mo(CO),C,H,] 3 (II). with hydrogen chloride the hydride I reacts to pro- 
duce the dichloride Cl,Sn[Mo(CO),C,H,] I_ The first step in this reaction is 
cleavage of the Sn-H bond to produce the chloride II. The hydride I reacts with 
acetic acid to produce the diacetate (CH,COO),Sn[Mo(CO),CjHjll. 

Introduction 

The synthesis of metal-metal bonded polymers and oligomers continues to 
be a goal of several laboratories [l-3]. It is well known that dicyclopentadienyl- 
tin(H) (stannocene) undergoes ready conversion to the polystannane shown in 
eq. 1 [4]. Also many tin(I1) compounds are highly associated in the solid state 

[51. 

(1) 

Our intention at the outset of this work was to replace the n-cyclopentadienyl 
group in stannocene with an organotransition metal group and to see if we could 
then polymerize this diorganotransition metal-tin(II) species in a process anal- 
ogous to that’shown in eq. 1. 

Protolysis of dicyclopentadienyltin(II) and its methylcyclopentadienyl analog 

*Towhomcorrespondenceshouldheaddrrssed. 



Since many organotransition metal hydrides are acidic, reactions analogous to 
those shown in eq. 3, where X is an organotransition metal group, are of some 
interest. In this regard; Noltes has reported that the reaction between stanno- 
cene .&rid pentkrbonylhydrid~manganese(1) yields the product shown in eq. 4 
[lo]. 

(CO), (CQl5 
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Also Harrison has studied the reaction between ticarbonyl(~-cyclopentadienyl)- 
hydrldotungsten(II) and stannocene. Equation 5 summarizes his results as he 
has most recently formulated them [ll]. 

z--(C&H&&i+ 2 HW(CO),C,H, + Sn[W(CO)&HJI + 2 CjHb (5) 

.We report here concerning the product of the reaction between stannocene 
uld tricarbonyl(~-cyclopentadienyl)hycbidomolybdenum(II) and some of the 
reactions which it undergoes. 

_ 
Results and discussion 

The reaction between stannocene and tricarbonyl(~-cyclopentadienyl)hydri- 
domoIybdenum(II) proceeds rapidly at room temperature in pentane to yield 
cyclopentadiene quantitatively and tris(ticarbonyl(~-cyclopentadienyl)molyb- 
demum(O))tin(IV) hydride in 88% yield as shown in eq_ 6_ 

(-rr-CSH,)Sn + 3 HMo(CO)&Hj + 2 C,-H, + HSn[Mo(CO),C,H,], (6) 

Compound I was characterized by its mol_ecular weight, its elemental analysis 
(Table >), its spectroscopic properties (Table 2), and by its chemical reactions 
(vide.ir&a)_ It reactswitb halogenated hydrocarbons and it is-insoluble in alkanes 
so the s&troscopic measurements were made in carefully deoxygenated~ aro- 
matic solvents_ 

The protori NMR spectrum of compound I shows two signals in the expected 
15/l ratio. The cyclopentadienyl proton signal (7 5.17 ppm) is very close to the 
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TABLE 1 

ANALYTICAL DATA FOR PREVIOUSLY UNREPORTED COMPOUNDS 

Compound M-p. (“C) Analysis (Found (cakd.) (‘%)I 

C H Sn MO Cl 

HS~[MO(CO)~C~H=J~= <I) 130<dec) 33.83 1.99 14.15 32.84 
(33.70) (1.87) (13.89) (33.68) 

CISn[Mo<C0)3C5H513 (II) 159-162 3.34 
<lit. 160) <3.99) 
ISI 

<CH3CO2)2Sn[~Io<CO)3CsHsl2 <III) 125 33.08 2.68 16.03 26.67 
(33.03) (2.20) (16.33) (26.41) 

a Molecular weight: experimental (VP01 821. theoretical 854. 

vahJes (r 5.2-5.3 ppm) for a series of compounds having the formula RMo- 
(CO)&H, 1123. The tin hydrogen proton signal (7 4.42 ppm) is close to the 
reported value (7 4.16 ppm) for the similar compound [Bu,PCo(CO.),].SnH [13]. 
Compound I was not soluble enough to allow us to measure J(SnH). 

A large number of compounds of the type XMo(CO)$ZjHS have been reported. 
These compounds exhibit two or three carbonyl bands in their IR spectra 
depending on whether the E mode is resolved into two bands or not [ 141. How- 
ever, compounds of the type [(CjH,Cd),Mo],SnX1 often show more than 
three carbonyl bands, presumably due to conformational effects 1151. As can 
be seen from Table 2, the position of the CO bands is quite similar in compounds 
I-IV. The essential difference is the degree to which the additional bands show 
up- 

The characteristic Sn-H absorption is about 1800 cm-’ [lS]. It is lower for 
distannanes and higher for stannanes with electronegative substituents on the tin. 
Noltes and coworkers have reported 1725 cm-’ for the Sn-H stretching fre- 
quency in [HSn[Mn(CO),]J, [lo]. Since this latter compound is a distannane the 
Sn-H stretching’frequency in compound I presumably should be at a higher 
frequency. We observed a weak absorption at 1810 cm-’ both in C,,H, and in 
C,Di, which disappears in reactions which remove the hydrogen from the tin. We 
tentatively assign this band to the Sn-H vibration in compound I. 

In an attempt to obtain a product containing two molybdenum atoms per tin, 
we carried out the reaction between HMo(CO),C,H, and stannocene at low tem- 
perature and under conditions where the molybdenum hydride was the limiting 
reagent. However, compound I was the only organometallic product observed in 
every case. Also, this reaction was carried out in an NMR tube at 37”C, which 
allowed continuous monitoring. The only proton signals observed were those 
due to starting materials and compound I. 

In the absence of air, compound I is quite stable in solution at room tempera- 
ture_ The NMR spectrum of a hexadeuteriobenzene solution stored in a sealed 
NMR tube for 30 days at room temperature changed very little. The chemical 
properties of I which we have observed indicate that it is a reactive tin(IV) hy- 
dride. 

Carbon tetrachloride, chloroform and (more slowly) methylene chloride are 
all reduced at room temperature by I (eq. 7). 



.- 
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HSn[Mo(CO),C,H,], + Cc1 J A ClSn[Mo(CO),C,HJ, + CXICl, (7) 
._ 

<II) 

Compound II, tris(tricarbonyl-lr-cyclopentadienylmolybdenum(O))tin(IV) 
chloride, h.as been reported previously but analytical data were not given 1173. 
It-was identified here by its melting point, NMR and IR spectra (Table 2), and 
chloride analysis (Table 1). When the reaction shown in eq. 7 was done in a 
sealed NMR tube, the proton signal of the chloroform produced in this reaction 
was identical in size to that of the tin hydride signal which disappeared. 

With au excess of acetic and hydrochloric acids, compound I reacts to pro- 
duce hydrogen, tricarbonylcyclopentadienylhydridomolybdenum(I1) and the 
other products shown in eq. 8 and 9, respectively. Within experimental error the 
hydrogen production is quantitative. 

2 HAc + HSn[Mo(C0)&5H5]3 + Hz + HMo(CO)~C~H,- 

+ [CH,CO,] 1Sn[Mo(CO),CSH5] 1 (8) 
<III) 

2 HCl + HSn[Mo(CO),C5H,IX + H7 + HMo(CO)&H5 + CllSnfMo(CO),C,H,] 2 

(Iv) 

(9) 

Compound III was characterized by its elemental analysis (Table 1) and its 
NMR spectrum (Table 2) and its mass spectrum (Table 3). 

Compound IV has been reported previously [153 and was identified by com- 
parison of its melting point and IR spectrum with literature values and by its 
NMR and mass spectra. 

The reaction between I and a limited amount of hydrogen chloride was shown 
in a separate experiment to yield hydrogen and compound II (see eq. 10). Interes 
ingly, compound I does not react with tricarbonyl-lr-cyclopentadienylhydrido- 
molybdenum(II), which is a slightly weaker acid than acetic acid [ 181. E’resum- 
able steric crowding in the product prevents this reaction from occurring. 

HCI + HSn[Mo(CO),C,H& --f H7- + ClSn[Mo(CO),CjH5], (10) 

Organotin hydrides are l-mown to react with carbon tetrachloride aud with pro- 
ton sources in a manner analogous to the reactions shown in eq. 7 and 10, 
respectively 1161. The selective cleavage of one tin--molybdenum bond by excess 
acid (eq. 9 and 10) is interesting and is receiving further study. 

The work reported here and that of Noltes [lo] and Harrison [ 111 indicate 
that the reaction between organotransition metal hydrides and stannocene is a 
useful source of interesting new compounds. We are continuing to study this 
reaction using other metal hydrides. 

Experimental 

General 
Reactions were carried out under an atmosphere of dry, oxygen-free nitrogen 

utilizing Schlenk tube techniques or on a higb vacuum apparatus of standard 



fieparktion of tris(trica~bqnyl-sr-c~clopentad~enylmolybdenum(O))tin(IV) 
h y.dride (I). 

A solution of 8-O g (82.1 mmol) (x-C,H&Sn in 100 ml of pentane was 
charged-in a three-necked flask equipped with a pressure-equalizing addition 
funnel and a condenser. The system was maintained under a nitrogen flush 
while a solution of 30.0 g (121 mmol) of HMo(CO)~C~H~ [19] in 100 ml of pen- 
tane was added. Within five minutes after addition was complete orange-brown 
cry&& formed. After 3 h standing at room temperature, 24;l g of solid was 
recovered by. decanting the supematant liquid. Recrys&llization from toluene 
did~not~&hti~e the purity of this material and the analytical and spectroscopic 
da&-shown in Tables 1 and 2 were obtained on this sample. The yield was 88%. 
The mass spectrum obtained from this material was essentially the same as that 
of -bis(tri&rhonyl&-cyclopentadienylmolybdenum), indicating decomposition 
in-the inlet-probe. 

Ina separate experiment &r&d out in the same manner, the volatile material 
fro& the r&&on was collected-quantitatively_ The yield-of cyclopentadiene was 
e&imatid-by Comparing the NMR spectrum- of an aliquot of the product mix- 
ture. to that of previously-prepared standard solutions. 

The tibove procedure was repeated using the equimolar amounts (excess 
stannocene) of the-two reagents. The solid product recovered from this reaction 
was shown’to be compound I-by its NMR spectrum.- 

In another separate experiment 6 mmol of stannocen& and 12 mmol of 
HMo(CO)&~H~ (excess stannocene) were mixed at -?S”C and the mixture was 
stoked ‘evemight &~~3O”C and then allowed to s&d at 0°C for 2 h. Subsequent 
workup-hy filtration, as above showed the presence of unreactid (7r-C,H&Sn m 
the supemat&t liquid and the solid product was pure compound I_ 

Preparation of tris(fricarbonyl-~-cyclopentadi~nyl~olybdenum(O)tin(IV)) chlor- 
ide (II) 

Ten ml of chloroform was added to 1.85 g of compound I in a Schlenk tube. 
A red solution result&d_ Removal of the volatile material and recrystallization of 
the’re@ilting.solid-from a slo~l~:evapd~~g:methyl~ne chlorideheptane solu- 
tion’produced.l;4-g’ (72%):bf compound II. 
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me reaction between I and carbon tetracbloride was carried out in a degassed, 
sealed NMR tube. Prior to reaction compound I showed signals at T 4.42 and 
5.17 ppm in a ratio of l/15_ After reaction the chloroform to compound II pro- 
ton (7 5.05 ppm) ratio was l/15_ 

Attempts to recrystallize compound I from methylene chloride gave com- 
pound II_ 

Reaction of compound I with hydrogen chloride 

Compound I (O-85 mmol) dissolved in 5 ml of toluene was treated with 4.6 
mm01 of hydrogen chloride gas for 4 h at room temperature using vacuum line 
techniques_ The non-condensible gaseous product (0.8 mmol) was shown to be 
hydrogen by combustion analysis_ After removing the toluene, the solid residue 
was washed with per&me_ The pentane washings were shown by NMR spectro- 
scopy to contain HMo(CO),C,H,. 

The residual solid was recrystallized from methylene chloride/heptane to 
yield 0.81 mmol(95%) of compound IV. 

Analytical and spectroscopic data are shown in Tables 1 and 2. The mass spec- 
trum of this compound is shown in Table 3a_ 

In a separate experiment, the reagents remained in contact for 24 h but no 
further molybdenum-tin cleavage was observed_ When this reaction was carried 
out in a degassed, sealed NMR tube using an excess of compound I the product 
was the monochloride, compound II. 

TABLE 3A 

MASS SPECTRAL DATA FOR Cl~Sn(hIo<CO)~CsH~)~ 

Peak center” Intensity Assignment 5 

680 
652 
624 
596 

568 
540 
512 
477 
434 
406 
378 
350 
322 
244 
216 
188 
160 
136 

65 
64 
44 
28 

l- SnMp2Cl2 = P 

16 P-CO 

5 P-2 co 
5 P-3co 
8 P-4co 
9 P-5co 

30 P-6C0 
5 P-6 CO-Cl 

17 SnCl2hip 
28 SnC12 Mp - CO 

20 SnC12Mp - 2 CO 
25 sncmb - 3 co 
60 C=G+~)l~ 
25 Mo(CO)~C~H~ 
18 Mo<CO)zC+s 
25 nIo(CO)C~H~_ SnC12 
65 nioc,-HS 
26 Mo(COX 

11 C#s 
12 csH4 
36 CO? 

1200 co 

a Atomic mass Units. b Mp = Mo(C0)3C#5. 
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